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to be s.e·e·n 
By JENNIFER UNDERWOOD· 
Although Vice President George 
Bush won easily It thO polls lost week. 
riuny srudcnl'S '&nd professors remain 
unsure aboul the progress f.~' ''' 
pn:sidcnt-clccl's adminislration ;vi" 
make. 
Dr. John Parker. head of the 
government . dcpllnmcnl, sll id he 
doesn't know whAt Americans can 
expect under Bush and Vic< ' Presi-
dent·elcct Dan Quayle. 
BuSh "didn't give any indicatiQn 
during his campaign," Parker s:lid 
"He docsn't have a record or ocms 3 
dynamic leader of changing· thlnSs." 
But Somcnc( sophomore Erit.: 
Elliott said he believes l.hat Amcuca 
will progrc'ss under the new ildmi · 
nistration. 
"I believe we will be: a stronger 
:uion under George Bush," he ·said. 
"I believe under Bush we will , 
continue economic growlJb-h will 
slow-dov.'n but It the same time will 
continue to prosper." 
However, Rush - unlike PresIdent 
So. PRE O:CllON S, ·Pag. to 
Wh.ites:,also· hurt' by low nu~ber of bl,acks here 
the fltst job." . to bro.den their views, so that they in his classes "bothers you to a poinL B~NCtA " RACLE .. 
' \~tem'~ extreme di fference 
het ween the number of bla<:k and 
while- studa1)S inlJuenoes the lives Qf 
both nlces. ICoordinS to urnversill' 
Krenzin' said the univers ity's too e&n Wldcm&nd thaI bllcks can do But every s(boor I went to WIS like 
minority situltion causes "whites to somethina other than service jobs," thaL" 
be it I disadvanUlge," she said. "If you doli't have blacks as And ~gela Cred<. • Bowling 
"I have had classes in which we teacher>, )'ou're not serving the white Gneco sophomore who is white, said 
don'l have I black sLUdenL In sociol. students either." . that she has only one or two black 
officials. . . ogy we tAlk lbout bow black students. Uneka CottreU, a black Loui.MUe sw!lcnts in I few of her cluses. 
feel, and nobody i3 tht:n) to say you're hes/un&Q, said thaI being I minority Blacks wm: al50 the minority in her Dr. Joan Krenzin. a sociology 
professor, said Western' presents a 
"ref wotld" siluation for blacks and 
wropg," she said. " And I may very haseausedbertObeamoreaggressive high school, Warren East High 
well be." stu¢nL SehooI. . 
whites. Bla~ and white students .. peri. '111.1 hurts bo'th blacks and whites In one of her high school classes, "I Srudcnl government is working on 
encedrlwt\.ackswhentheydon'lhave - beciuse bla~ks don'l have ' ~ role was the only black and the only • minority. Iw¥lbook with campus 
• b1lck professor during 1IIcir career model," said Ardrey, who recently female," she said. This had "a positive phone numben and pi""'" \lw center 
al wesu:in, said Dr, Saun<!n Anln:y, moved 10 Bowling Green from Fur- effect. nade me strive to do more. " around aU minori:ies, said Amos GOtt. 
"Somewhere, OI)C • •• has 10 gel 
into. situation that IJ IS much lilte the 
. r¢ world IS possible." said Kreozin, 
who 'u white. II is 'beW:r .for the 
."trauma to occur in 'coIIqo !ban 011 
ut 'wUWU professor of S~I I)l8D University in Greenville, S.c. Marcus Sparks, &IsO I black louu· 
who u bla~k. . " It's imporWlt for white students ville fiUhman, said being a minority See GROUPS, Pogo 6 
'Eat 'the Big".l~~' · to .prevent ~the : Big C,' study. shows 
., -.AM ~ '. Ken slid mono !ban 3d Inn cen:als KeU said be decided 10 do the study 
.' . lIav~ hll the ~ since 1 ?&4. "The . when he noUced the sudden increase 
"To prcvcm 'the Big C'.)'OII'ye g~ ~_ boOm brouab! IfCIllIICDtiOll in Inn cc:realadvenisemenlS and the 
to ell ' !be Big B,' ~nystheslog&no( onto Whal ~ CIl," ~ said. "So the new techniques beiDa used in them. 
a SlIIdy :00 Inn cercaI IIIIIUtin& mijoi pllyetl ' in !be markel - ,'. "Every time' l walked In the SlOtC 1 
beiDa ~by two Westtm 0eneraI ~ i>os~ Kellogg's.- RaI· was utoundcd by the amounl of new 
faculty. memben. . .ston,.flpina, Nabisco - started pour. Inn cereal produeu, almost over· 
Smce 19&4, when Kellogg's iJiuo. ins'dollan into the ~veloprnenl of nighl," Kell said. "Wbal relUy 
duced All,Bran tereaI and IllDOUlICed Ixan cereals.: broughl my aumtion to il WIS that the 
thai increuina fiber in !be diet may The new products are being aimed, TV commercials were focusing on _ 
rQb:c!be risk of'the B S C,' CIIICCr, . at a youngec a~eOce u a preventl- younger markel and saying that Citing 
there "" bec:n a "multimiJliOll-<loUar tivc measure against cancer, particu· bran ceieal is • good thinS, that 
aqe" In !be Inn tereaI market, ' Iarly colOn ancer, ' Biggen said. piepJring for health in older yean 
accuillnato Dr,CarlKelI,aprofeaor . )lefore' tIJe necent 'cblJ!g~ in!be begins U)'OU!18 u possible." 
0( rommltDiCllioN, UId Stephen marlcet, Biggeq said, Inn cereal was KeU said the majority of cercaI 
BIacn. a: FIduaIc aaiIwu. wbo are aimed al people SO inc! older to slOp commen:ials are shown durinS the 
·CCIIIductias 1be 1IDdy. 'the IitOe C; constipation. eveping news to reach the target 
ludiezx:c of :zo. to 4G-yur-olds. 
Researcb IS being cooducted by 
studyins television commc:rcIaIs and 
bo~e'- of th.; Inn cen:als. Kell said. 
."Wfrc looking at the rbolOrical 
mcssases PUI W I by !be maUrs of 
bran cercaI," Blggen said. "We wlnI 
to know how they are coovincinS 
people they should PUI fiber in their 
diet, and thaI bnn, oo.t and wbeat bran 
is WI fiber." 
Biggers and Kell have bec:n work· 
ing on !be study, called "Roughing Ie 
The Rhetoric of Bran· CereaJ In 
American Popular Culture," for two 
monthS, and pl&n to preseIlI their flTSl 
findings It the Sowbem Speech 
ColDIDWlication Convention beinS 
held in LouisvIlle in April. 
Kell and Biggers said one IreDd 
they have found in brlb CXlIl)IDCrdaJs 
is humor. 
"Huma IJ used · by aImosl every 
pllyer," Biggers said. "They dm't 
want to get serious about iL We're 
trying to eumine uses of ~in' 
se1Iing a DOl 10 humorous product." 
"For example," KelI said, "Raisin 
Bran is a prodIIcl being boIt&bt due to 
c:cmJe and lDIIJlcal, appeal. ADd 
Qusters (IJ 1DOIber), wiIh !be '~ 
squirrel thaI wlDlJ to eat the ~ 




' 2 ..:..... Nowmt>.r 15 • . 1N8 
Drawi.ng 'conclusions 
Opinion pages htck passion, cartoonist says , ~/ 
II)' DlAHE lSIMEKL£5 
Drawing caricOturcs of ~II thc 
prcsldents since Richard Nu on. 
polltu.:al cartOOnist Bm Sanders 
"",.named abc1u. 120 students I ... 
OIghl in Garret. Audi.orium. discuss-
108 hls.lhooghts on odi.orial c.noons. 
While'he easily drew Nixon ",~. 
109 a b>Ildi. ·s mask and prison garb 
~nd1n& behind bin. Sander, Slid. 
~ular belief wher. Presiden. Gerald 
,Fon:1 wl$ in office waS thai he was one 
of the most difficull presidents .0 
dnw. . e 
" II ' , "",levan, how hard you think 
he IS .0 dra .... " · Sanders stid. "HoW 
you feel .bou. him" is .wha. should 
reach th~ readers. 
Sanders. I 1955 W~cm graduate 
and fonner qu.ncrliact (or . illc 
11.II.opper foolball leam. began his 
presC;nl3110n by dc'linIng :I canoon 15 
"~hc orumon of the canoorusl -
Swd=. The MIlwaukee Journal 
t..:mOOfllst. said there lrC lW('t l)-pel of 
ooilon31' cilrtlJOllS: sltuialJonl1. wruch 
Bill 
Sanders 
doesn't tell the reader a.n~orc than 
whlt he already knows, and opiNon. 
.... hich Illows me canoonist to dr3w 
IllS thoughts. 
"lock of passion." Sander's said. is 
pllguin& .edilorial pagC$ loday in 
columns and c.noons. 
" I thInk thll anyooe thll dnws 
poltuel l earloons oughl .0 feel like 
he 'd like 10 change !he .world.:· 
Sanders said. "I think edi.oriol wrilCl'S 
should .fecl like illaL ... 
" I feel strongly aboul whall draw " 
Sand"" .. id thll he 's bttn lucky in 
th •• .his edi.ors have lISually run hIS 
cartoon~, although his rC:4dc~ haven 't 
11\10'3)'5 li ked lhcm. 
He recalled.that v.:hcn he wor~ed aI, 
the Kansas City{Ma.) Sw. II", John 
Birch Socielyi I righI-wing gr r.:. 
SlIMed I drive 10 cancel 10.000 
subscriptions 10 ille' paper, While .1 
the Sw he wis also on the righl-win'g 
Minulemen's hi. liSl for • y= . . 
Sanders also drew the caricltUTCs 
of the candid".. in this ye ... ·s 
presidential election lasl nighL H~ 
drew M .... chuseU.s Gov. Michael ' 
Dul:lkis wiill bushy <;)'Cbrowl and 
bags under his CYC$ bul .. id, "Actu-
ally. I wouldn'l be 100 hard on 
Dul:akJs." 
He w.. a 1i .1Ie lougher on the 
election's winna. Vice President 
George BUSh, "He's a nrce guy if you 
overlook he rm I ncisl campaign. but 
he did it wi'" • big smile." S~ers 
rcrnar'<ed .s he drew. wide smile od ' 
the BUSh cari~lI ure. 
Sanders said jokingly thaI " ille 
power of the Rolilic , 1 canoonJs ill .. 
me longer a politician is in office. the 
mqre he grows 10 ' look like . his 
~anca ture. .. 
R"adio stations raise about $50,00'0 
Fund drive 
sets record 
md gOlOg 10 th.! P;-csldcnl5 ' lub al 
S1.OOO. 
"MembershIp entillC$ the gIver 10 
rt~cel \' C ou r monthl), magumc . 
Choice. which conWns I listing or the 
~B.!..y ",;,TlI",;,";.:,Vl",;,5:...,:G.:.,:R.:,EE::;N'-____ ""_ programming and specia\ features 
aboul publiC 'r.ldio." Gray sald-
What makes this fund drive dirTe· 
reru from oth"" islhe people whb arc 
worlrin~ .. 'joVith i t 
The eIghth annual mcmbcrslup and. 
hmd drive for WKYU-fMjWDCL· 
FM ended Si turday .fld raised JUSI 
o .... a SSO.()(X) - a new record (or the 
dnvc, 
"We met our goal of S47.ooo 
Fnday nighl and were Ible 10 close 
three hours carll' on SawrolY beCluse 
of re5JlOI1S"." S>ld Pam Gray. the 
stauon 's dcvelopmeru usistanL 
Thett are five levels or dOnatiOns. 
~ starung with I sll14lnl level of S 10 
"We hId around 40 gUC$1 hosts thaI 
carne ih and worked al ille fund 
d.'lve:'· David Wilkinson1 WK YU 
stauon l.managcr and coordinator rOf 
lhc Wive. 
Executive Vice President Paul 
Cook; Bowling Green Mlyor Pltsy 
Sloan; st.ot. Rep, Jedy Richards. 0 -
Bowling Green; and sUle Sen. Ni~k 
K:tfoglis: D·Bowlin& G;ccn. arc 3 few 
of the guest h~sts who worlced on the . 
dri v~, Alpha Phi Omeg~. a service 
rralcmity. is one d ,ub Yoluntccri,ns .to 
help with the fund ·raiser. 
According 10 Wilkinson. some of 
llie money rais,cd will go ' towlld 
buying progrirnming for the stations. 
The programs wiD COSI ahoul S8.ooo. 
Also, I ~mall percenuge will go for 
new tapes and rcc~. 
The I ... g ... pct1lon of tl)e money 
will go 10 the Nationa.l Public Radio 
dues which 10111 S88.OOO. and 
S13.ooo is needed for ille American' 
Public Radio dues. 
"We were reaU>, happy with the 
lurnOUI." Gray stid. • 
T~lism~ Group Photos ' 
Don't miss your appOintment 
or you'll be missing your mug! ~ Nov. 16, Schedu~e is incomplete. 
4;30 Wesley FoundaJion 
4:45 AGR 
4.50 A~ Phi C>me9> 
5;00 Young 'Domo=ts 
5;10 Baptist Siudon! UniOI1 
5:20 Socair Club 
5:30 Dairy ScioMo 
5:40 Geology CIIb 
8.30 ~PslOm"1ja 
8.40 Phi A~ Theu 
8.50 SlAE 
9;00 Phi BoI. I.an'bda 
~; 1 0 Nursing Honors Sodoly 
9:20 Inlorlral,,,,i1y Council 
9:30 Ad Club 
~:~a1~ud""l, Social Workers 
5;50 Geography Club 
6.00 UCIj . 10:00 GtaaJ CommiSsion Students 
6:10 Inlomal~ Stud""l Organilalitr> Nov. 17 
6:20 Otla Omaon . -' I I 
· .6:30 K""lld<y C<lnsu~ts 
· 6:40 Sociocy 01 Physico Studonl. 
6:50 Hbose Ridot'. Aosoc. 
· 7;00 GImma 5qna ~11)1 
7;10 Boll Boll Boll 
7:20 Young lilt 
7:30 CdIogioIo Soc it1lOf1lollionai 
7;40 Ind..-w-Educol.ion Irld Tech. 
7:50' ~ Businoa 
8;00 -
8;10 Omir::nln Deb Epsion 
8:20 5qna Deb Chi 
4:30 ~ Force ROTC 
5:00 Spea.Caliv, Fldion Sociocy 
5;/0 SIgma Till Doh 
~:20 R ..... ions IAajor Club 
5:30 SpociaI Forces 
5:40 Ski ClD 
5;50 Satbblrd and Blade 
6:00 e.tricaI and EIodronic EngiruIoring 
610 Oisl. Ed. Clbs 
6:20 GIMl ClD 
6:30 .BIIdt Studonl F:tlowship 
6:40 NPPA· I'hotogrop",," 
6:50 Phi B. ~igma 
7:00 N'lVigalor$ ClIb 
7;10 Sou\t>oastom Kempa Karale 
7:20 Frisbee Toam 
,7:25 Newman Club 
7:30 CoIloge Rop<blicans 
7:40 Upsilon Pi Epsilon 
7:50 Processing Mgt . Assoc .. 
8.00 Phys. Edue. Majors Club 
8;10 Rugby Fo<AIlaI 
8:20 ~ Epsilon Colla 
8'30 ~ha Xi Delta 
8:40 Asso<:iaI!qrt Mod. Ttd>. 
8:50 Hor1ic:U1ulI 
9:00 Doll T IU Dola 
9:10 Chi Omego 
!I:2IJ~ZN 
9:30 ~ Omiaon Pi 
9:40 Ga-nmi Theta Upsilon 
The College Heights Herald. More than just a, newspaper. 
.1\' '': THEM LOVE ... 
What .do· you give them next? 
The. fun of learning ... the excitement of knqwillll .. . th. 
confidence · of being ahead .. . a warm . m; r ~uTin 
environment where carir/g Icachers give gentle 
g!lidance to young chi ldren eager to learn . .. ' 
French - Gennan - SpanWt - GymnA!ltics 
Ballet - Computers :. I<indennusik - Fjeld Trips 
and muCh more 
... And then w~o kn~ws where it will allle .. d1 
Don't miss the opportunityl 
Amo.ng the firs f in the nation to be accredil ed by the 
Nat ional Association for the Educatio.n of Young 
Children for d!!monslrat ing high qualily child care 
and preschool programs, . ' 
Call or viJit me 
i
HanneKa~i;elo,pmmtt. . 
. ,.' KOtLEGE~ '" .": "Where kaming i.s !ocs' of jYn!"rw 
cMaI@Your'HolidaysS~WttQ 
GJlOLL~~MWARE 
. ~GLASSES~ · 
Cheers! Thl; season. ring In .the hoUdays with 
elegant Holly Days ·St!!mw;u,: from Arby·s. These 
beauUful 12-oun~'g1asses are deCorated with a 22 -
karat gold rim and a popular holly and'berry design, 
Start collect*ngoyour6et totlay! 
99!.. 
Wllh the P.urdla5e 
0( a medium or 
Ia1g< 'oofl drInk al 
..gular prjce 
~. ~ 
I off any sandwich or potato 
I Ii .. WJIid ..... C%p"" /lIZ? Ill; R_nJ.;Ju ~'.u 
.---~-----•. 
H~peful sorority visits c~mpus 
., ANN tlCHLi.OUIHAIIF plcdiu a cIwlce .lO ~ each cXber. 
, , .• Day six ila prcrcrence pony. where 
Alpha Oamma Deha came lO tbc tbc IOIOrity iDvila thofe they WWlO 
HllI FridIY. bubblin& withcnll"1Jlum live bUjI. ~ lISt bay is fonnal 
and plw fora posslblee<pansloo II Ttie~'r frst Tush is so pledginJ. .. 
Wcnem. 't' I t th' The sorority looks at tbc Costs of . 
Panhcllenic Council decided lUI cn I . 0 \. elr sUC- ' other chaplm On campus. and prices 
year lO add I new sorority lO il$loster. cess . on campus. ilSelf Iccordingly. Barber uld. .TURKEY · & CHEESE 
In October. the choices were limited The sororilY broughl rcpre.ena· 
10 tbc Alpha Gams and Alpha 1'bl , , tives llong from ilS chapters It 
&Orority. Both sdrorities were invited MUlTay 'Sate Universily and the 
'0 come and make presenat1ons. Trlcla Barber Univershy of Kentucky 10 help. 




Alphl Phi visited lIS' week. Brenda Gregory. AGO IICaSurer al · 
Scou Taylor. din:ctor of StuderU Tricil Barber. nlticAul vice pres idem Murray Sate. wu in favor ·of new 
ehh 
Activities and Organizations. said for e.tension. lold the group. chapler ~I Western and emphasized . 
Weslern would like 10 make I The financial advise: and treasurer that her chlpter wo.uld be happy 10 
decbion this week. The new &Orority is crained by fllWlCill 'spocilliru. and help the nedgling chaplt:r. 
would »rive neXl faU. tbc rusb cbair l' crained · by a rush Their chapter would. help with rush. 
Parthellenie president Amy Branch spccillis~ Barber said. ' . ins~all.tion and initiation. Gregory 
S3ld she wu im6TCsscd with Alphl '1l1eir rlJ3t rush is So critical 10 said. And "more Iban -anything. juS! 







. Coke Product 
$2.99 
Dranch~ll the commiuee WIS The sororilY ",ould 1i"1 advertise The Murray chapler. which has 
looking.lqr national. collegille and the new chapler and have 3 p. ny 10 been there ·27 years. had jusl hcll!Cd 
local olunfni support, 'ond " I fell they gel 10 know the le.de" of other Greek with the enablistunenl of a ch,pler al 
were S\r\Xlg in all three areas." organlZalions and 10 enlisl Iheir the Universily of Southern Indiana. 
,- In ici'p=tation. Alpha Gamma suppan. and hlSjUSI rlllishcdhelping achapler 
Open 11 a.m-
'12:30, a.m. togulu $4.n ehh 
Delta emphasized ilS support of new The sororlty would then have a at Universily of Termcssee II Martin. 
colonies. week of rushing women. including a . Taylor said. "I WIS very pleased 
The sororilY WIS founded in· 1904 day of open house where women with the strength the sororily hIS II lIS 
4 . , Syracuse Universily. lis national inlt:rested In joining canlSk questions chaplers at Kentucky an<! Murray." 
phill",l~py is the 1uvenile Diabetes and ' regb aer for conferences with Taylor said thll Slltewide. Alpha 
Foundauon InlemaU<?",I. II has ISO/members, of the colonization lcant. Gams pr6b'ably have more suppan 
instilled chapter. and live colonies. than Alpha Phi. while Alpha Phi 
U the Alpha Gams are chosen, the Three day. of confCl'ences follow 
SOrority WIll send new chaplq spc- with meeUn&s for the"o n IQ ask presenled I more comprehensive 
cialislS, whO are IUincd to wgdc only quesUons and for tbc meel linancill piCture. 
wilb new chapcm. They select and tbem: 'He said. "I don'l think we can lose 
train chap~ Idviscn prior to ltanlng Another day will be I on a whicbever way" Ute commi"cc 
chaplm and aIJ9 train tbc pledges. them: party. whic,h gives the possible chooses. 
.November 15-18 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Admission 
I Her~ld ~pplications due. Dec~ 11 
• Super DOubles 
PIZZA~ : SAL'E· 
$1.50 
SANDWiCHES $3.79 ---, 
.A1IlO .~.. f . _ 11" LOAVES ~ .. - ~V' 
. 781-1005 ~~';.':::'=: ~~9S- , 
FREE DELIVERY HA~ ~IEES'E _ Ddi.udd ~~~ 9>~ t' ~o~ I· 
W K U ham. C>IiCd<,-nuyo (hot) v I 
PIZZA· SUB • "-oni. ........ ....i,~ rw4~' • 
AND _ miiihioomJ. mOlUlclla<hcek,. ": ,-' "'- I 
BOWLING GREEN . ~ .. u«(hoc) . · , _ •• , ' 
ri::1~::1~~~r*.:]1;ir~1. 
I TWO'SMALL I TW~LARQE · I TWOLARGE I BUY "1\1)7, SUPER ~t 
II . THREEfT.EM , THRE~I.TEM 'I· DELUXE' TWOMEDIUM 1 "PARTY DEAL ' . 10" I 14" 14" I . • . . I . . I · " . I I ONE '~~M I 3 SMALL Thle.,lem ·lf/UBS I PIZZAS. f PIZZAS PIZZAS . 12 10" 'II.elf . )-' . -- I PIZZA'S ' . 3 MEDIUM Thlee·ltem.PluBS ., 
·1 S6.99 ,i $11.9~ '1;;W L $6.99 . i . 3L~:'?E f~t~le~. PlzzflS i .. -----·----~-- ....... --------------... ------------~--.. ---ar·---~I ·PEPP£IIOHI. HAM. SAUSAGE. GR. IEEF. <)LIVES, ANCttOV'l'. IlUSHR9QIIIS .. GR. PEP'ER$. ~N,. JALAPENO, P~PLE 
. ' . 
, 
PAGE -l " >, ': I , 1 ) 1" . ,> ((, I I i. ! itl ,I l ' ~) HE H A LO 
Blacks nee~ to be better 'recruited~ ~etaiIied 
"A.nyone Who thinks you can correct 
350 years of wrong in 20 to 30 yeais 
is wl'Ii>rig .' - Howarc;t Bailey, dean 
o' " Stl!d~nt Ufe _ 
A Ithough \\I~Slem ' -enrollmenl has gone through the roof, 
blnc~ enrollment hilS dr()pped 
10 the 10weSl point since 1970. 
Why did the numbCr of blacks in 
Kentucky colleges' <irap . 1 percent 
sil1ce 19767 . 
Cutback in fi nanci<l.l aid, l a~k of 
enco'ur:lge~ent for black sludenlS 10 
lake college preparnlory ourses in high 
. hool and few black.facully for role 
niodd s ' are reasons' given for , Ihe 
dwindling number of blacks in college. , 
Th~I 's why Westem IllUSI do a beller 
. joti of relail)ing the bl~cks thaI do at lend 
'ollege. ' . 
• The ' office of Black Sluden! 
Relelllion, which tries to help entering 
black freshmen and upperclassmen 
wilh personal and)lCndemi<; neetrs on a 
pre!lominantly w hile campus, .often 
malches fresh men with a me1)tQ! (an 
older student) to serve as a role model. 
The office should assign mentors 
from the person 's panicu!ar major. ThaI 
will allow students 10 gel hands-on 
advice from sonltone knowledgeable in 
Ihei r field . 
Blac ks IIlUSI also US~ Ihe office's 
services. Only 84 of 824 sludenls have 
!;Uj(~d 10 the office aboullheir needs Ihis 
year. 
.• Departments shou ld make a strong 
effon 10 retain the sludents majoring in 
their field . Advisers shou ld walch (or 
~lUdents who h,ave problems with their 
educalion and could possibly drop OUI. 
• Black organizalions should show' 
Iheir benefi ls to potential 'members 
du ring Oricntalion-Advisemcn l and 
Registralion , \ ' , , 
• The universi lY should schedul e 
more evenL~ - soci<\l and educalidna l 
- geared loward minorilY students, 
blacks in particular. Guesl sPeakers, . 
progranls and dances could enhance a 
college educalion for .minorities by 
bringing students ' to~[her for an event. 
With blacks. maktng up only 6.1 
pel'cen! of the student popull\tion. 
Westem ' musl keep ·thal unfonunate 
·figure from dropping lower. 
Blacks shouldn_~t let numbers determine success, failur¢ .. 
Swmics ' ,an Somc:time$"!Jc overwhelming. 
DUI ~ ~t to r=cmbcr !hey're JUSt COMMENTARY /' 
numbers. -
SIIIdeDt CIa a ~y white ~pus. the 
cxpcc:lalionl would DOl be tbe same. and J would 
bave 10 wOrk twice u bard to prove J .WlS 
capable oIl\Ie lame respea l.S wbite studcntJ: 
and.r~ mou&h to ftnd !be people and 
racilitles dtII were in pllCe to. help me l19"g thIJ 
dilTlCIIIt nIIIL 
And il wu people like Dr. Lou' Ann Croutbcf 
who - altbol!Sh she didn'l know it ....,. Wl.S the 
one raee within tbe English dcpanmcnt that 
inspited me to conlinue my wrilin&1 minor. Tbe .Sowbcm Rqio:W ~on BoanI in 
Atlanu nauily rdeuod figures shOwing ilIal 
the number 01 · bIacb in KCIllUClcy coUeg .. 
dtoppCd 8,1 pcrCalI sioce 1976, a friShtt:nin& 
number if )'OIl'1e a young, black student just 
. at~g a anivcnity. 
II Wl.S for me. 
When J wa a freshman in 1985 tbe stlIistia: 
i.acn'1 tbcae eutl ones, buI they were very 
simillf. 
And !be IOCietaIlU:R>OIypCIlDd miJconcep-
lions rqUdiIIc bIfcb and bI&bcr 'educatioO 
-...;;:~.Toya Richards 
It WU pcq>le 1ikc.1Uy A1cunda, formerly in 
Spcclal Scmces. who c:cunsded me and I)IIdc 
me aw.. 01 IUIOriaI propam.s aDd academic 
labI, . ', " -
wa'C dd'tDildy the same: u they are today: ' " , 
• Despite Ih.Il. however J came. And fOU1~ Jl1riI,.,apIe.IikcSbirley MoIonc, fonncrlym 
latcr thIJ May, knock .,;, wood, I'll be Ieavin&- !be qmc, 01 BlIct SIIIdcnt Rcaultmenl and 
. ' . ~ wbo always mcounged me to *ark 
It bun'l been easy, but I've been (or1Wlatc. ' to my Iqbcc poIaIIIaI despite problems J wu 
F~ cnouah to rcaliz.c thai u .a black bIYiD& wIIIIID my dqIaiupcu. 
My point is that a1tholl&h black Sludenu 
tIcarIy bave • lougher road to trlvel on a 
~lmin.nlly' wbitt campus, and the SlltisOcs 
keep !CUing us we aren'l 8etting anyWhere. we ""1 bave to settle (or this. 
Pron Ibc thcoretlcilllS and autistlcians 
WI'OIII- Use every meaps avaibble. And lIIOII o( 
aI~ don'l sedle ror an)'lhin& lell'lb.n'tbe beaL 
A1lboo&b Westcm lJUly does baveaOJUldea\ 
10 do in lCmlS or balanoc and equa1ity, pan o( tbe 
load aJso lies on us. 
LEmRS TO'THE EDrFOR 
lIerald questioned':' . 
; . 
_ / ~, 
tknId ankle ccncerning tbe (ocmatiOll ofa 
PUlO (Public Interesl Research Group) b= at 
Wcsaem. '!be ~cle wu abandooly titled 
"OIOup IDIeteIted in $4 Fee For LobbyhIa." J 
·am ·1D active member of StockUJ (or 
Rapoiw'ble Atli9n, tbe group ri.poualbIe (or 
!be crpnizaIion o( !be PIRO dron b= at " 
WCIItm; J wu aJso present durin& Pboenlcia • 
Miracle'l inleNiew (or tbe artIcJe. The 
JIWPOIC of tbls Idler is to clear up !be iIicomct 
See MORE, Pave II 
-';"'1 , ... ~ . '. 
r 
~ORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
aatcmenll ill the utlcle. 
To begin with, PIRO's '!JIdent 
board of director1 iJ.not elecllld by 
club memben bul a in flCI elccllld by 
the entire studenl body of W~tern. 
Another unfortunate erroncou.s rder-
ence ' frorn the article oCcurs when 
PIRO ls referred LO U I "priVlte 
organiutioo, ft The name says it all; 
'Public , IJ)leresl Researoh Oroup, 
PIRO will be. student-run opention. 
offering benefits 10 all KenlucKy 
?uzens. . 
According 10 the anicle. Scou 
Taylor referred to' PIRO's S4 Operl, 
~i onaJ fee u a lAX. He is mislUm 
~ooaI and ,we lelialalJOIl .,;..... nice, -cool (lU· ~ 
unfair bank ."-"ft" pilei... . ..... ~... . • The bIIhroom& I/'C desplcal>le. 
I, (or one. am not inla-osllld in The &bowen 'hav, no . ,tails. 'We 
plying $91 nlillioo in unfair UIIIlty penooaIly doIl'l eiljoy bathIJj,g with 
nit I!lkes or in fiJh!nr.S'(\' immi ll8 or five Other guys evr:ry morning II 7 
drinking from I ri~er ch!*ed. with a.m.. The prcasure 00 simc <:I the 
LOxic WUIe. Nor· am I inten:SlOd in shower nozzles lJ cquivalcnt 10 thaI of 
being subjecl 10 . the COOJwncr and ~ dripping flucet, wblle others wUl rip 
cnviroMlcrual i,njustiCC$ thaI PIROs you in half with the snwhing force of 
condoually sUive IgIWL.Are you? the fare hose. The' LOlieu are vile 
Holly Sprouse beyond belief. Miny haven'l seen I 
good cleaning in weeks. There are no 
Bowling. G!een lSenlor doors on them, and LOliet piper is u 
PFT problems . 
coarse u Sandnlpcr and u scan:e u 
Unl1Iium. (Or U $CIICC U I janilor.) 
PIRO's opcnlioll11 fee is refundable As residen ls of Pelrce,Ford 
.. pon request, whcreu a w. iJ no~ In ' Tower. we would fike 10 poinl oul a 
another quotalion (rom ';he article, few problems with our lovely dormii, 
Soo,ll Tlyfor refel1 10 "'IRO u an ory. In our opinion, the lower is one of 
outside group. PIRO is nol Ul outside the nasues~ mosl disgusting places LO 
~roup, How can l~tUilt I'run organi- live on this campus. We have corn-
lOtion working wi n the univel1ity piled alisl of scveul complaints in the 
and in CoopcrltiO~ ·th tl]e eorMlun- bope ofbrlnging these problems 10 the 
ily be c~ an putside group? attention of our most sympathetic 
'11lc liticle Ilso failed 10 menlion Western Idministration. 
• The elevltOn. NC<d I say more? 
Yesl A man could age conside~bly 
"aiting for an,elevllor and then die 
riding the 11f1·trom-heU OOWft.IO 1I1e 
filll noor. Bul there is poe consoli-
lion - we have an elabonte SI3.000 
intercom SYJtem so' the resident 
. usistanl ll the front desk can keep us 
company on our dangerous trek up 10 
the 23rd Ooor. 
the possibi llty of sludents gaining 
academic credil by working on PIRO 
P"'?j,ec~ U weU IS vlluable WOtk 
CJ:ptricnee and leadership skills. Not 
only I/'C the PIRO's studcnl.benefits 
grea~ bul' the community and Sllte 
benefits onen prove immeasUnlble. 
FOf' example. in 1981 Missouri 
PIRO saved consume", S91 million in 
unfair Union Electric rale hikes. In 
1987 F1ori~i PIRO puscd a 'ban on 
loxic IlII supplies tIla! before were 
allowed in Florida schools'. In 1993 
New Jersey PIRO won a lawsuil 
agawl Public Service Electric and 
Oas Company for illeglUy dumping 
chemieals inlO.the ,DeIlwlfe River. 
Many sllle PIR,Os helped pus 
.The COmpllints Ue u follows : 
• The overwhelll)ing abundance 
of prellisloric Jllin~ The painl on the 
h.Uway ,,/Ilis. the SIIireue walls and 
the bathfoom Will. is peeling tre' 
Thls is JUS11 small sampling of the 
~ of proh'Jems thaI we encounler 
many timcJ daily 1$ resideDts of the 
lower. BUI hey, we're only Sludents. 
Thank you for your continued 
suPPOrL ( ' . 
mendously. II is an embarrassmcnllo Jason cam pbell 
bring a dale up here. Glasgow s ophomore 
" " , ~ David Baker 
. • It IS mthy .and Ul\Slnlllry. The . Louisville freshman 
noors and wills are covered al times 
with unlmownthick brown min. It is a Thi.I.rr", wu allO slgnodby t30th., 
double embarns'mlenllo bring I date ,.sid.nl. on th. 23rd IIoor 01 PFT. 
up here, l..:'tters policy 
• It is alwlYs 100 hoI or 100 cold. Lellers 10 the twtor. should be • 
The lemperature conlrOls Ire for delivered LO the Hetilld office. Room' 
wOfMlent only: how ~o they work? I09Gam:uCcnter, They sho'uldbe no 
Wecan' l evenopcn the windows for. longer than 250 words. 
I 
C· t . r .. -· .. 
.......I ..... " tb. ,.,5. 1888 Ii , 
FROM THE HART . by.Kendall Han' 
"That's my youngest son Billy - ,always with his nose In a 
bodk." . 
In a word .. 
EXPERIENCE 
The College Heights Herald 0 rs you 
the best opportunity to get that - at one 
of the best college news'papers in the 
country , Applications for reporters, 
copy editors, editors and pho.tographers 
are available at 122 Garrett, Center. 
• • f ' Your da~ are numbered 
... ·fo·r pho-t()·s i~ . the Talisman.! . ... .... 
Graham Stupios will be taking' photo~ of- Se.niors & underclassmen 
free of d'large for the Talisman Yearbook on following' dat~: 
. . 
Las.t narne beginnh19 with . . . 
.. . F-J Tuesday, November 15 • . • po. T Thur,sday; NOVember 17, 
u~z Fri~y-" No~e)11be,r 18· . . . . . ~O Wednesday, Nov~rriber 16 ... 
, , -\ . .' " . 
. ,Pictures will be taken' from 8 a~m.' ·to 5 p.m: everyday 'at the D.,U..C. Thea~§t~g~: 
SPECIAL OFFER! Get B-walle.,. size .. photo:s. 'for $~(J.,~' aDd 
or16'-wailet size photos. 'f~, $,15 .. 00, .F!ay~IJ/~ , at the ·time· of 
sitting. only ... . We tJick th~ bes,t pose! 
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~ tt..e.s. ........ ' 15.. 1_ 
G~o,-ps· try 
\ to increase 
minQrities 
eondnued from "-lIe One 
s~',~ pubUc ~Iiti~ 
vice pruidc;nt. who is wlute. 
" t jllSt lhoo&b! it , wu something 
W t wu needed.. Oou pid. 
Olris Troutt. pn:slilcnt oC Young 
DemocnlS, slid u-e club ba.i tried to 
become: more. IW~ of min~~iljes. . 
Las, Thunday. the club appouued 
Angel ique Bell, • black LuinglO" 
freshmm. IS minonlY rela.uons chair-
'A'onlUl. 
\ BcllisLhe club'shlJsontom.tnor1 ty 
orgaruutions. slJd Ttoull. who IS 
white. "We wlm to have all tars 10 
lh<lf needs and how they Ceel aOOuI 
IIl1n8" " 
~ell said she Pin\'> to hive lJlOlhc 
V()(O' rcg islTtUOIl ""'t& get more black 
srudCn11 on lhJ5 c~us registered.-' 
. REFLECTIONS 
Howard BaIley; dMn of Stu--
dIf)t Ute, .. well 'WI~ of the 
dlacrlmlnlUon probllm 
IffIctIng bIIcka. HI hal _n° 
!hi probleln llrat-flllid. Herl la 
en open Iet1er to the rMderI: . 
When I came to Western's 
campus as a freshman during the 
mi4-1960s, it' was a very turbu· 
lent time lor ci,vij. r.ights nation· 
. wide. • 
At W\lStem, blad<s wero ei1her 
accepted or tolerate!!. It Kind 01 
depended on what part of the 
campu\l you were dealing with. 
I think 'Nhen I came here.in the 
fall of 'st;, with one 01 tlJe 'largest 
grou~ of blacj< .Ireshme~ , there 
was a defiMe'lension. That has 
obylous ly subSided ,over the ' 
rears. , 
But dome 01 the Individuals 
that were "ere then are still here, 
and they. clearly showed posi· 
tions 01 being uncomfortable or a 
dlstikl"g lor blad< presence: As to' 
how do they. d~aI with that now, I 
( ---She llso plllU '0 recruit bllck 
/ slUclcnls Cor YOWlg ~IS. ' 
...J "'Thlt 'S prelty much my job," Bell 
don't know. We're in an age 01 
closet blgo.try . 
The Reagan administration 
has made' h OK to be a bigol , 
again. 
Sli d . "Just to gct . black 
students ... imacstcd in politics aJ\d 
10 ge' lh<m out voting." 
This IS. Trouit said. "I step Corward 
Cor ow club and Cor ~I lite orgaitiu. 
tJoos lpvoivcd. " 
Another orglIUUtion. B lack Stu .. 
dent Alliance. 15 very active in 
minority relations. . 
Robc:n Jordan. a block Fort Knox 
rresh!!ltn. said he bs'I ieves Wt BSA 
, Utd Delli Elliott. coordinator oC 
/' Blade StudCot Relmlion. an: valuable 
to uruJ'yu,g bI~cks. 1;:llIott. who Ius 
talke'd . 10 84 slUdat~ this semester 
through ber office. is bllck. 
And Rat.., Curry. a Columbil 
There IS st ill enough c8ny aver 
from the '60s , but irs done In a 
cioset manner lor the most part. 
Slad< students (20 years ago) 
were dealt with in a manner that 
you .were in a very smalt group In 
a predominanUy white environ· 
ment. 
In .!leneral, in the-classroom, 
yoy usually didi,.. enqiunter too 
much of a.'P"obIem, ' 
,LOOKING BACK 
'feu wero more likely to com{l 
to a probleln when you went to a 
laculty JIlIImbe{J or asslstance-
when you neediId-.1P. lei them 
know that there wenI parts 01 B 
dass you.were having difficulties 
In. . 
There wero ti~ dealing whh 
laculty members when they 
made Inappropriate statements 
while diScussing civil rights or 
taking about current issues. 
I can remem\l8r very vividly .a 
tlnie when I ;..as a few moments 
late lor a etass, and ihe door had 
JUSI been closed when I reached 
lor the doorknob and wept in 
Quickly to the seat. The Instructor 
commented, 'We can now begin 
dass; our blad< member Is pre· 
sent: as though I was consis· 
tently late, which was ~ot Ihe 
case. 
I didn' t appieciate being 
singled out that way - being the 
only blad< student in tt19 dass. I 
was aware that I was blacl\, and 
so was everyone else. That 
happened2t years ago, but I still 
remember the persen who .dkl lt. 
To have done that to a l!J·year· 
old college student 'ip iront of the 
whole dalis was very unprofes· 
slonal and ·unnecessary . . 
I can .remember going to an 
instructor, and I was having some 
difficulty In the class. I made an 
appointment to see ,the .teach!!r 
and went to his office and started 
to describe some of my ~ifficul •. 
1Ie$ In understan~ the miller· 
ial. I' asked If there was anything 
he could 'do to helP, 'me, 
His response was he re;lCh8d, 
In hiJ, desk drawer. arid ' gbi the · 
phorie book out and saIc!, '1 can 
contact !be Reglste(s ofl\Qt and ' 
find out when they're offering the 
class again: 1';: 
Maybe t!)at wasn "rilclal 
statemen!' but it was a poor' 
statement lliHl od 
and . . . ma)-be I tool( It tIlat ~ 
was belng made to me because I 
was black. I would sure lilie.to 
th ink thil1 It ' wasn't ~tal1dard 
procedure of assisting students 
in his ctass, -
That happened to me 19 years 
ago, and I remember it very 
cleariy., I still know the professor . 
who was here, and I happen to 
wonder every time I see him H 
Ihat Is the wliy he Is dealing with 
blad< students on our, campus. 
!lut Ihere were some faculty 
who were supportive 01 blacks, 
and .made ~ easier 10 cope. 
Students adapl to rac ial 
changes a lot bener than adults 
do. Stude~ts do QlJile !Nell if those 
adults wo~ld not pass on · their 
negaW(I ImpresSlcns and ignor· 
ance. 
. i see black and white students 
Interacting on a positive level in 
. Some environments and some 
·circumstances. It seems that 
there' are aspec1S of campus that ' 
are as ~regated as they 'were 
20 years agQ. . 
Our campus isn't polanzed. 
But certain pockets remain 
seQreg.ated. . 
gradUIU: SlU~L wQu(d like 10 sec Some alumni views about rac6 Jimmy Felx, AthletIC Dlrec· repreNflUltlve for State Farm 
more blacks In' proCessorship roles. equality at Western: tor,. a whll. former MId fool· Inaurlnee. , 
Thisal'~ ~~? ::"hIOP m""'b·ol.riC?: rol>lions, Wally Moore, Atumnl AIIIo~ 1 balorl,:sl ~r .. ' r~fromVedw~ baemch·ln any'l ned'I -::!:.!.ne~yl.i~eA'I:asOUQtreh asthede 
- ,,~". ~ clatlon pleslilenl, ' 1980 while"'" ••• ""''' " u, 
·But " 'hile the uflIvcni't scuche£ 1954, a mall1er', In 1958. never hi!d a bladl teacher at 
Cor these TlTe. .. pensive lI\d IlCcdcd gradua.!l ' Feix sees continued progress Weslern, '1 felt iike I .was always 
proCessors. Dr. John O'Cooeo<, psy. Moore . remembers some in integration and IIIXIl!ptance, treated like any other student: 
chology dcpanrncnt h:ld. Wif West· soctal segreoation (i.e. students There wiD 'always be proDl'ems 
em doan' t have • chronic problem. congregating after football with minorities that they don't Lawrence Brame, former 
" f tlrinlc uc~ gcnc:ntioo has \.0 games), "but I !lon't think thars wanllo lose their Identity, and I football pliyer, 1971 black 
<liscO\"tt the imcqual ' distribution oC ' anything abnofl!1a1 or unusual: don't blame them: but they must gradUate. 
mourees in their loOCioy Cor them· Acceptance 01 minOrities ' just preserve that idlIntity "Without ·Blad< and wh ile players 'all got 
sclves." Said o 'Connor, who is white. seems to continually grow. I·think [gl!ing it Intertere with day·to-day along great: ond'COaches 'didn't 
\ 




















-One of the most valuable resour· people are bener educated and operations: care about who you were, what 
ccs needed at Wesu:m is bllde Cacully puHing old myths and ideas out of Vane .... Ofdha", Bulla, color you were. They cared about 'lJ Wad 1 .... ~t. 
~ (or the ""luu: S,udOll' as "",\lIS the their mindS: . 981 bI k d t II cI I you as a person: 'I ~ IMII " 
b:lacI<.::::'''_r;:==:=;i~fi~~§§§~===I=I==a=clgrr,.~u~a~.~, g~~,~.~a~mi1ii~~~~~======lll(.imt .u.s die nil· 
, . 




Air Force OffiCer Tcaining School 
is on excellenl slart to a 
chOlienging coreer ps on Air 
Force Oflicer. We oller great 
sforting pay, medical core, 30 
days 01 vocotion With pay each 
yea 000 management • . 
~. COntocton 
Air Force recrul1er. Find out what 
0f1Icer Training Schooj eon mean 
lor you. Coli 
TSGT BIll. HATFIELD 
STAllOH TO STAllOH COL1.£CT 
. • 15-t1$-1o:ze 
EXP· ERI .ENCE 
AIR FO~CE NURSING. 
Experience- \he opporIUn"y for 
OdVOnced educotion, specialization 
and fllghl nursing, Exper~-\he 
·opportunlty 10. develop mol!OQ8men1 
Ond leadership skills os on Air Foroe 
officer. Experlence-excellenl sIorting 
poy; oompIeIe medlcol ancl denIoI . 
core and 30 dayS 01 vocotron With pay , 
eoch yeot. Plus, mony.OIh8r benelils . 
unique 10 \he Air Foroe Ilfe.sIyte. 
And \he opportunity to ""'" ywr 
~ ExparIenot-belng part 01 . a h protessIonol health core 
Ieom. Ind out what ywr experience . 
COl) be. Coli 
TSGT G{tEO PENNY 














NcMmber 15, 1888- 7 
, 
• 
BOOK . sALE 
UP , TO 50% OFF 
special purchase books 
- <., -












Animals ? . 
Sp'orts 
Poetry 
and Many More! o· 
CHIILOREN'S BOOK WEE.K 
NOVEM'BER 14 - 18' 
.. 
• • " • 0" ' " I" ... ... . ... .. . 1 
' / 
'" ", . - ' ( -\ . 
aU .ctlildren'.s book ",tities " 
fun books, 'bedtim', st.aries, .classics 







NO CLASS - ' The pets')n .n (rant of kOUlsvllie 
sop~o"'ore Br~ce Wh,:C , jel! , 90t t~e last spot .n a 
/...... c ass w~-, :~ net?c~ SO Jack,e Go.\. It! , a JunIor from 
.. ' 
Rob McCfact"un"·kmlld 
EvansvlliO. Ina . helps him lind anotlier class 
dUring registration on tile second floor 01 
Wetl1erby Adn1lnistraliOn BUltdlng yeslerday 
Like ' to 'Write? 
Want : to be Published? 
Z'EPHYRUS 
A Stud .Literary Magazine 
Wants 
Short Stories, Poems, 
Essays &. One-Act Plays 
.Deadllne: . 
January 10. Hi89 
Submit work to 
Cherty Hall Rm. 135 
CASH AWARDS 
Tired of the typical 
on-campus me~l? 
W.K.U.'s Hotel/Restaurant and Dietetic 
students are preparing a special meal for you. 
MENU: Lasagria. T~ed Salad. . 
...// 
Apple Festival spices, .colors wee~end 
Italian lJrec.Uf. Squ(lsh Medley,- Dessert 
. aiui.~for only $3.50! 
I 
Dt JASON SUMM E'RS I.. Ul'\(ln Pl lntl"(! amt:' on ' Ted l'hl)l;~ 11m"", -lft pllnn~ uf ~Idcr I~l" 16 Ul 
, apph.'" ~ hllc moJC'hn~ ~'·ll ... hl : ! ~ (1 htl~hcb 01 apples 10 produce, he 
fhL' .... .Jm . ,n,l'll " ! . 'ph.C\J Jppk the) had for sale '.1 III . 
Wc;dnesday. November 16 
Serving from 5 p .m . until 9 p .m. 
a t the Academic Complex dining room. 
Tickets available at the door. 
... l\ln l·\:\~H·.! .mJ \\Io lric,{ aruulld thl.\ " \ Vr've ~'n here l~' rr') )(';11. ' 11M.' lllk! and arplc ~alr~('Tcalcd :r~~======~=~===========~ 
.. 1""" ~~ ! " '\' fl'd hJm J' the pcopl~ Duroln said "'The fi r"" ~'C'Jr lhe rl' ,""C'ld) IlnC' at the chcd.oul (owner. I 
l . \l lth:..; UI\' lo,d \l.tnd lnJ , !eel .... cr onl)' fl \·t eAiubLlors" Mo re Itun .... 1th pr~crvC'!! and iJpplc bUller :llld 
SlLJ;dJ~ 12 cAhltlllOrs show("d up uus year popcorn also sel ling. . -:::.....:. 0. -;:: 
Bin!!. 't'IJ. ,Io. C l~ dnd tlag.. . \)1 ted a.nd ,\ long 011(' SI de., PGafplc IN:ncbcd n h . f, ' 
'tC:It,'A IN,ll',fIIlW lhc room Honey, I ppir .... -soncr~' .... or~ At the far end a . tal usmc.u I~ .~ r~ason or tlle ~ S 9 
.lrj' :t.' bu:;;.'r "nlli rull prC5CT\C filled man made apjJlo Cider . In a hand , Applc Fcsuval. s;u~ ~hlrlcy ftlckso~. 
\\.J U .J1 ... ·hc, Hap of spICCS. mulil. cr:ml..cd. ci~l press . ....·ho h~ worked W)tlt}'1Cf h u.sb:tnd m • '--......:-' 
co!ured nbhoru and Urll'(j mulu('o. Sam Pc-lIy 1nc.I hiS ~! I rc Mary Clme" the IIO'3crc orc;:lurd ror 22 yea.rs. 
lllfCd Imlun (Urn f OVOOO mother frOrtl Ad~r C-ounty 10 show how "Qncc thc halvCSI i s over. we ha';c A TIENTI ON!! 
\10 .0111 .people once made cldcr About 30 a lull until Thanksgi \ting: ' she sald 
Poople r ""sed Il'J,~uSh the narrow fcct away. a m<charuc.1 cide, press "We're busy. b~t not a busy as wc 'd Off-Campus and Commuter :O-Students 
3t~ I(,!t J t Ir,r ftfth annual App le altn led morc attcntlOn. like 10 be.." -. 
FeslTv.I., Jac - n'S 0 hard on Slim A onve)'O, Ixl! ' camOO 'p-ples So the Apple FeslTv.1 was born. Pick up your BIG RED 
Island ROJd m Wmcn Coutu)' S:nuf· from a bm 10 a griooing machine. A Setting up (or it look umc and work, 
dl) and und,>, pump forced the ~ple pulp through.. according 10 Cardwell. STUDENT DlS.COUNT ·CARD 
Wrtut'b m ade of 'Lines. pane tube onto It flat board. The pulp WlS 
br>ncheS and nbbons 'roverc:d one · wr.ppc4.m • btllllket and another "We had to clcan everything." he Wednesday, November 16 
boo,th. Troy teddy lxatS..AJt m the board .. 'as !.tid on top. After aboul14 said. "We spent JUSI ~boUI all lasl 11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
" ,oaths .nd alo!\C. Red &nd' green Ilyas. the pite was put into the press. week gelling ready." . in DUe lobby 
ribbons cov<rcd the wreaths. the Ixari "We squc.:7.C .boul 40 g.lIons (of BUlonce the weckend. ~vcr. the . 
and,,~ lI)c· ellhitliuirs. . Cider) • squeclC," said Doug Card. worlc doesn'l end. Shirley Jackson You must have, your 1.0. 
Elizabeth Durt>in and K.thie Per· wclt . who was wo~ldng with the press. ;sa:i~d;..' '~'Th::e~c~le;onu::p~i:S ~w:o:nd:a:f~U~I.·",· ~;;;::::::::::;;;:::;:;;:;:::;::;;S~PO;;N=SOe6REs;:~D~B~Y~A;;.s~.G;;;. ;W;;;;;;;;;;;;:o;;;;;:::;:~ 
Be Part of the Traditio'n 
Staff applications' for reporters, copy editors, 
editors andph6tographers are now available 
at 122 .Garrett Center. App"lications are due 
to Advisor Bob Adams· by December 1, 1988. 
Advantages: Work for one of the top College 
papers in the country, get experience that might 
g.et you jobs at USA TO,day, New York Times, Wall 
Street Journal where some 'o( our graduates are. 
Our students have had inte'rnships at Chicago 
Tribune, Washington Post, The Courier-Journal and 
Lex ington Herald-Leader. Be part of the tradition, 
I . \ 
f 
, .. 
How do you know whether an accident 
or sudden illness is a real emergency or 
noel You cIon'c. Buc we do. 
, The ehlergency medical profession-
als ac HCA Greenview Hospical can 
diagnose Problems quickly. 
If there are signs of complications, 
the physicians and specialises on our . 
medical scaff are here co deal with chem. 
Buc if all you need is co be creaced and re-
leased, chac's all you 11 pay for. 
_ Is ic worch' ic co go co a. "real" hospi-
't:ai-even if you aren'c sure yoU need ic1 
That's che one medical question youll 
have co decide for-yoUrself. 
. (Sec your personal physician 
if possible. If noe. remember we never . 
close). 
IICA~ 














10 . ........ NcMmber 15. I. 
Pre'dictions about Bush mixed' 
" . . . . 
Collele It.q,ubUc&DI, President Oov, Idlchacl) DukaklItO inherit the • 
nm JIIIC1S AId be IbinIa 1IIIdonl'IOUI -. RuaID I)lade." 
Rcapn - CUJDO( clalm to bue a prop .... "'rill RmaiD!be same aDd "AlfcirtheCCODOlD}'.Busltllyabe 
New b(an foods mean 
,more than just 'twigs' 
Inn, iDe! DO one wanted to eal il ' 
because it tasled like slickJ: 
' 1DIDdItc. Parlter sald. "lila only that tbcre will be lncreoed fuDdina. WCII·lc:iudd ..... ~andWCII·i 
IIIIOdatc II DOl to Rdically cbmCC biutbefodcnlao-(lDicru ' aiveit raiJc tua," "tnIuu aaIcI. "and If be 
thin&s- IIirectI7 to !be II,lIC, culll domatic prospms then !be l!e«use il'~, SO DUtI}'." , Bl&8m ,aid. "Because ' no one 
·We 1IoD) Ir:Dow if Ibis II the · Bealclcl improviD& ~ueatioD, DemocraIs wo6't "or\: wi,lI> hlin." ' 
0eIqe Busit or elgbt'ytII'J 1&0 or!be Jmea bdleva WIder BusIt·, admj. Parker ..,....s that ' many Dcrnc>'-' 
one of the last tbttc mbnIbJ, "be said. nI,tnUOII, "we 'will bave better cnts may have hard f~ings abo<il • 
Kelillid anotI!cr lmponant pan .... 1D1ed to eat twigs will> mllk 011 
of the COOII1ltr'Clais iJ !be ~e them, the companies sWUd putting 
U>ey use. The IJlOCI used words are fruit in there," 
'p~ wu re!errin& to ",IICII Bush relations "'ill> !be SovIet Union" BusIt's auacidng DuI1aItis. "liberal" DtIIly. ,cnm- and aunclty., accci'd. , , One Westem sllldcl)i agreed, 
Ina to Keli. ' 5mb, Ber>:' • Louisville fresh · campaigned for t¥ p.epu~ pres. E1Iloa ~ thal ,BusIt ' , foreign views. -
Ide\lti1l nomination in 1980, He .... u polley experieIlce, tbrougb beln& U,S, "Bul be ruliz.e.s that he has 10 work 
san u a JnC!dentc bul u ~an'" ambu\Id<J' to the UlIltcd N,uQnS in will> 0Ihcr people," Parker said. 
"The point they ITt tl}'ing to man. ~d I doo ' l like the way il 
make II that c:crul Is fun food," tastes. 1' 11' probably regrel it laler, 
vice presi~t has bcm coosidtrcd '. addition to beln& vlce.presillent. will , Janes said be thinks Bush will work 
C(ll\SCNativl'- ' enable blm to wor\: well with Sovict with c;ongress better than his pre· 
Bj<~ beS:-~ 'of eating Inn ~ust::;:~1 iL I'm a Cap'n 
is also being emphasized by the Louisville sopbomore Cbrisly Dr, Saundra AnlTey. an usistam le.dcr Mikhail Gorbachtv, , ' dccessor, 
~r of govcmmcnt, sald thaI But many people Aid- thai several '''There will be , 101 mprc wori<lng c:ommettials. Kell .... nt Tegethoff said ' she was raised on 
WlthoUI the pressure of the campaign. problcrru will confronl the Busl1I with Congress thll1 under Reagll1." 
IhlslI 'Ol.I)' move frbm · President QUayle administration, such as the JlI1,CS Aid, '''There will be beller 
Reagan ',s conservative views and to budget deficit and • DemoaitiC relations between lhe ~ecutive and 
more. rnodttate one.{, . Congn:.u. legis lat ive (branches of govern· 
"Whal they ITt saying here is if Raisin Bran. and e.ts It beeause she 
you eal all tlili old "(ocld wbole- likeS it and b;ccausc it's.sOQd for 
some gOO<!iless. you will be health· hcc .. "Bul I'd cal il even If il wasn' I 
ia ," Kell said, "You will feel bella (healthy): Tegethofr said. 
LowsviUe senior Kim Summers Chris Troutt, presidenl of lI>e menl)," and live looger," The main resuil 01 ,the bran 
A,d she isn't ,optimistic, • Young DemocratS, said it mighl be Despile the problcrrur Bush may 
- I Ue ru;attial lid going down to hm for ijush 10 push his id..., : .. ve with Congress, Troutt said he 
IIOlhing and fewer block studentS through Congress beea.,.. "there's a believes there is hore, " I thinI< 
hemg abie 10 afford .it .1CQllege)," 101 of hard feeling. aboui the' way AmcricacanptogrwifCoogressand . 
But Elliott said be thinks Bush Will Busit ran the ClJl1paign," he said, the presidcnf work logether," 
S(J'Oe Inn cereals include dates. boom. according 10 Kell. is "tile 
ra isi M, peaches, walnuts and legitimizalion of bran cereal." 
almonds. Biggen said lI>iJ was 'The smart thinking generation is 
anotIlcr reason the cereals were ' buying this' producI: Kell said, 
being pushed as hcilth food. but 'The message is when you eal ,,)'.: 
beg," to 1001: in lO .issues such as Troutt ~id that a lot of DcrnocntS " "!t's going 10' be roug)1:' he said, 
education, the war on drup and the are glad that Bush gOl elecled because -We need to la), partisan bickl"ing 
Aid thi. 10 as not the real reason fruil regular SlUff - bacon, eggs. n'l' 
wu .~ . cuiu Uld gravy - you're. U : ./, 
"In the beginning. bran was JUSI dumb Sluff, Bran is smart." ' tnvi1orullem, ' ''they didn ' t want (l>\assach.,..ltS aside and ,"orlt lobether," 
) . 
CamPysline lists c.a!Tp(JS ";.nts. 
Today 
,. "-'-laird Siudeni Gov..,,· 
mont ... lil meet In Room 305 of the 
'U1U \'crsIlY 'cenler at S p.m. 
• A If'ungC'r A wart:ntSS ''ban· 
quet" ~' , II he hel~ 01 the Newnlll1 
( e!Hoi, IJOl College St" at 6:30 p,rn. 
There ~ ,II he a S! clurge, Cill the., 
Rev Ken Chumble)",.t 8-I3-{j563 for 
mqrc mlormauon. 
• Campus Crusad. for Christ 
\I, III meet 10 Room 308 of the 
umvcrsllY ccnlct at 6:50 p,m. 
• The Collegl.l. 4·11 Club will 
meet In Room 3.J9 of the ufuvCfSay 
center :It 1 p.m Anyone Interested is 
.... cJ(:umc. 
Thursday' 
<11 • Th. Pr ... Law club w,lI meet in 
Room 335, Gnse Hllr,ooat 3:30 p,rn. 
a sluocms IntCfCsted 10 ilw school 
ll"C lIi "'Hcd. 
.• A class on hON to control 
cholesterol wli l he sponsorci! by 
corrununny nuttiuon SludcnLS. "The 
meeungs wi ll be m the Academic 
Complex, Room 201 at noon, and 
Room 213 .. 5 p.m. Pl...,e caU 745· 
'435 2 ,f you plan to a"end. 
• rh. Publ C R.latiolU Slud..,t 
Society of Arr.nc. will meet at 5:30 
p',m .t Godfalhcr 's Pizza on 31-W 
ByPass, 
• Chi Alpha Cbrlslian Fdlo,.· 
shlp 'will n""" in Room 34 I of the 
uni=sily Cetlle< al 7:30' p,m Please 
eIll SteVe at 745-3136 f<l' more 
lllforTl1Jtioo. 
• F.llo .... hip 01 Chrlslian AJh· 
,Ide will mec:l in West Hall Cellar..Jt 
7:30 .p.m, 
Frldly ..... 
, • 'I'hCIe will be m InlerDatlooal 
Forum 00 "EspIoriDl \be'.Htlabts: 
, Bdluan Trawl" in Room 349 of the 
unl=sily cl:nIer a 11:45 a.m. ~ggy 
Wrigbl of Ulnry public services will 
speak. 
Sundly 
• United Campuoa to PnnDt' 
Nudar War will meet in Rocxn 308 
of the' univcnily ccnla at 7 p,m. 
\ Al04 :· 
Physi~al Education 
My first time tuto ring was a night 
10 remcmocr; M,' swdcnt was some· 
thing called Bolit Cr~shcr Rec,d. a,b, 
~i II" Jo.'defensin: tJck,1c for the lbot· 
bali (cam, 
I had .he shock o f nl\' lift: when 
he answered his dorm room door, 
He was abo ut si x lbot sc,'en .. , in 
dia meter, And whcn he,shook ml' 
hand, I thought H:I ncn:r get it b3ck: 
So there I was, face·to·knce with 
the big man on ca mpus. wondcring 
how I was going t,o reiau: Ameri,Jn ~ 
__ =-_ Literature to TIle Hulk, 
Rut' then hqiulled out a can of 
Qrangt: Cappuccino, I was shocked' 
. Cou ld it oc that this tough jock 
liked its delicate taste? A nd when 
Bone Crusher brought out the bone 
china. I was ocl'ond oclid: 
Reading tlic expression on m)' 
facc, he sa id , "What can I say? I like it. 
. The Cafe Francais is pretty good. 
too," Well . who's soi ng to argue, I 
thought. As we SipPed our Orange 
Cappuccino, I discovered,that Billy 10 
loves reading novels; his only problem 
was poetry. So I save him tips on 
reading Emily DlCkinson, and he' 
gave me a copy of Ann Beattie's 
"'Falling in Place," , 
All.! could think was, Dad's never 
going (0 oclieve thi s! 
Ge~ra1 Foocb'lniernationaJ Coffees, 
Share tbe Ceding, ' 
:\7 • . ' ... . '. ,,' .. .. " '. 
COtll G I H(I (. tll ~) H(Hll t U rh, .. r."I!l1i I , I',dd P (, l , t II 
Offense fails '7 -3 'Western in loss to Louisville 
"' 
Diving toward the end lone, 
stopped sho'ftof a I<!uchdown 
line defense. The fourth-down play gave the Cardinals 
Louisville's one·yard line. Western 16st 35-17. 
Willi 8:23 remaining in the third 
quaner, ~cstcm ha,d the ball and wu 
Iniling. Division I·A Uruversily of 
Louisville by only five poinLs. 
On rltS~ down quarterback David 
'. Amuuooa. cocked his left ann and 
, dellvCree! I , pass covering sOme 60 
yanIs. For I moment it looked u if 
receiVe( Darwin Harris would CItCh it 
for I g~abcad ICOI"C', 
FOOTBALL 
. Bill HarrU' diving eCTon f a1Jed as 
the HiIiIOppCr offense did most of the 
, lime during SlIWday's }5-17 lOss at 
Cardi,lal Stadium. 
"When we ii.cdcd iouchdowns and 
polnu , our offense scrambled ' 
around. "*0 Dave Robcn.f said. 
"It'llbi !hem - theysbulour 
... ter off." . . 
Western can rum their water and 
playoff cbances l!ack on with a 
vlC10ry over Nonh Cirolina Agricul· 
tunl and Technological ColIFge 
SlIufdav .t Smith Sl.Idium . 
. SiIr;c Louisville is • I·A school, 
WCSIeIlI only dropped ' lo No. 16 in 
1hiJ week~ :-.NCAA Division I·AA 
. fOO\l>lll pQU. 
"I doD' t !hlnk t.bc loss 10 l.ouisville 
. will hun our playoff chanccl," defen· 
live end ZIp Zandcn said: " It should 
be bct" ecn us II!" them (Gcorgi t 
Southern College, for the two .. to· 
malic pllyoff benhs I warded to 
indcpendenncbools)." . ' . . 
., Ocorgia ,swthem defeated Sam· 
_ . ford Univenity49-21 irnprovingtbcir 
record to 8-2 whire the Toppers fell 10 
Seo CARDS. Pago 15 
Jones is 'differe~t type'" TO;ps' day starts at 7':'15 a.m. 
Sport •• diior Juliu. Key .ponta coach, the early breakfast will con TheIr lTd ' f 
as Topper punt returner ~~O":wi~;7:';:=:~~:t~r~ licuc. •• book":gym~~"c:'=: 
) 
tht ••. ".,.ori... By 2 p.rn. most players had dressed, -Clif!on Caldwell, a Junior. from 
. L ' . gotten their ankles ",ped and w<:tC ,Earhngton,. geLs to trl vel .W1th the 
By BUDDY !lllAQ<lETTE_ the bank for the Ilth'ranlced Hill · d ad This , MODday. Oct. 31 wailicg for the 2:30 practice. f"CI!I1 IIllIlg ro g~es. year he 
toppers. Il(iJl be joined by Kevin Baker, • 
Numbct 82 10 OPPOJlC!lIS, "Old' But things hayen ' t always come .The Toppers begin each weekday But I t leist an hour berorc . tha~ Louisville sophomore. who is sLlrliog 
Go ld" to teammates. Cedric Iones .. , sinoothly for Jones. Unlike most morning with a mandalOry 7: 1$ Lm. several student managers bad arrived ~ .second year ~ a manager. n", 
awaiLs the punt at his 10·ylTd·!ine. college football players, lanes bas a breakfast in the' university ceoter. 10 prepare the Ioc;m r!)O!ll. Each other st&ff members arc freshri"oen 
Seconds liter, he'll have the family 10 care for ' - daughter Coaeb Mumy Arnold believes it is a 11l&J!l8CT alternl~ maklng ,sure the becluse feW continue after their f= 
footbliJ. Eleven would·be l.Icklers Ashley Ianette and fiancee Alit'" ~~;.,:!.y to develop the .playas' Diddle Arena Ii..... ar.e wor1cing. year. 
will want iL . • Smith. He Sit out the 1987 season ....... _ 6'-
His job wiU be 10 give his offerue bcicluse of pe:sonaI problems. But1hiJ idea doesn't always bode vidoo lapin&) the practi<;e ..... eepin8 Although their job is "humblin&, 
th be! field . . Ibl the noor and sccurin& the builtliDg so eaeb takes pride in' wbat he does-and 
e . t I JlOSIuD<! pass e. "I bad aUlde Sir!"'" I f~w Iit~e well with lome players who dislike 00= will in!enVpt pnctice by ....... ~ 10 en"'" .... lime .. C-_,~I". · 
. ThelrawUlbelOpW<ehlmthlnk1)f problems .u far u that' s con· waking 116:30 un. . 'W ' ffloor ' ... yo-- "',..... • ~
changing ~. oemcd," Jooe" said. " I bad·bilLs 10 "I don't sec the need 10 &C'-Up that g on - r t 10 ,war!<. . 
"/'WI! roIWnS arc a very difrlClllt P"Y, and we wen: struggling. But early," $lid' one p.layer. ~ I can .see men a r lh!nP. . "I did it in high school," sald.Mike 
Job," Wcatem 'rcceivera coaeb . We're ' doing all right .now." geuiniupforpracticeoigamcs-but Aftereacb ce.tbcpllyeratoss S~ .. Mor!IfDlOWn freshman. "il 
Darryl, brake u!d. "il takes " . ' He', doing ilII right on the brcakfasaH can' t sec ho~ tballielps their dirty gear at the managcri. who ~J 101 oHun. 1!', 'dCrmitely IDQI'C 
dlJJcrenl type of goy' wbc wllllllO . football field u well ~ cobcsiVCZ\CU." hive 10 son and . 'full i~. wtiI1 II 1hiJ level, but j enjoy. IL" 
get the job done and ~ u much u : Two . · ... eeb ago against the , .. . 
Cc<Iric: wants 10." . ' unfvera!ty of Teiwessee it ow",. Arnold, however, offers another Later; tI\e managers vacuum the At 2,jO, Arnold wblstles the 
JoneualdbelltiDkJblsniolma.mc · nooaa. . in his. fourth and final Ibcory. ' 10000er room and aaclc ibe pllyers' P"Yerstoceattercwn ... hcrehegiYeS 
comes ,from the gold 100Ch ~ ijomecoming game u a H!lJtopper, "l'ro.tnln!nS my guys for life after cl~ practice sear neatly in CrtDt of I ~ concerning the day', 
sbows in hlJ qC,arty c:onswit smile. iooea ieturMd the finI punt of the . ~," be u!d. "When these ea\lb locm. ~ dlJJcrenl lIWItger will · iDlendcd iOaJ. 
-But with Ilmowins grin. be adai "" game [or I 9O-yanI touebdowII. . guys. leave ~ they arc going 10 ' wuh ~. ~ge the cl~S after . "Guys," .Arnold. slans, ·we wlDl I 
may be libeled "Old Oold" ' for The rctum tied'. WCSImi school ' !""e to be Ible 10 getup early.1O go ~ each pracucc. good day ofpnGtice 10 prepare us for 
other reascas. rteord and was the longest 91 tIie ~ and SUJ>P:Ol"l famllics. r ~ t tomorrow' , scrlminagc. We want to 
WbatC)lCT the ruson. Jones,. seDler' s career. "I retumCd. coupl~ ~w ~ 1)'l1li in ~ until .11 If practice Cuds at 5, the student work on some things tbal we wID ~ 
punt.returner and split end, from in blgh scbool for lOUchdo~"buI . a clock will prepare a swdent for life managers probably won'tl~ve until in the scrimmJge tanorTOW. So let' , 
acrmon~ AI .. bas been money in Se. YOU, p_ 14 in the reaJ world." arwnd 7. The manager whQ wu","", " . . 
.... - . Obviously, .. loog u Arnold is the clothing uSually (lDishc1arwnd 9. See THE, Plge 13 
'-----,----------------------.-- -.~- .--.--. 
'. 
, . 
Hilltopper forward Steve Miller goeS up to bloCk a SundaY's game In Diddle Mena. Western'won the 
;hot py Ft. Hood player Andr~ Fleming duti~ exhibition 87,S1 . 
RQss rebounds in 87.-61 win 
. ./ 
By NlDY DE_ lime. . 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Hud work uSually pays off. 
That might be me cue 'for junior 
Rodney Ross, who might have "00 
!be .wtlng cenla positioo ihiJ suSon The Tariun, F~ said. lack size 
' by ripping down 12 rebounds in and deplll compared willi lUI year. 
WCSlCm', 87-6 1 win ova !he Fort For Western, Ross iJ DOl!he 'onJy 
Hood Tankcn Sunday. roc who hu wodr.ed hard durin&!he 
The 12 rebounds were more !han prescuon. 
Ross had all of IUt seasoo. when he "' think WI !he biggest thine we 
had ciglc in 16 g~ .oowedlOda)'wulhal .. ehadwor~ 
Although be only scored IWO banI," Arnold said. "~ we had very 
poipu, Rpss ' contributions were , good ~ort from all of our ",ys." 
significant in !he exhibition game. The ~d work "uanslaled inlO a 
"His 12 rcbound.s .. were oUlsuled· vay aoocI ddcniive pafortnaDCe." 
ing." Colch Mumy Arnold said. he,aid."Qur man ddauc wu very 
"He', DOl going 10 be a prolific scorer, good in ~, half." . 
but his oI!cnslv •. game will dcfmilCly Western beld Fort HOod 10 33.9 
improve. " , P.C=DI 1i~-,oaI sI:IooIiDJ fIK ,!he 
Ross agreed. "I'm awafe , need to lame and 31.3 paccnI in !he JOCOnd 
concentran: 00 looldng for my silo!. " half. 
Ross Cred;led l!!' improvClllalI 10 ' Seniors Breu: McNeal ftD(/ Steve 
play il) ' III Atlana summer lea",,,- Milla led Western in scoring wi'" 23 
"I played willi playas from beer· 'aD<).u poinu, respectiv.ely. 
gia :recb and Georgia Swe," be said. Arnold said he wu pJeucd willi !be 
" ' w9fkcd willi weigblS and !he team bcDcb, u "(ell 
(WeslCrn) did aerobics" for !be r"" . "We gOl a nic;e lill from Mike, 
time. , feel ' W I belpcd us OUI Wilson off ~ bench." be said. " ' 
tremendously." thought ~olin Peeu Came in and did a 
Fttt Hood coach Roo Foster said .nice job." - , 
there wu a diffacnce in boIh. tcmIS . Wilson. ,a freshman rrom Sta>c 
from Iut year when WCltern lost. Mowuain. GL, and Poeu, a lCDior 
WC5lCm look llIe lead .. !he 'half, 
35·27 behind McNeaI'S 13 poinl. &nd 
Ross' nine rebounds, The Toppers led 
. by U much U 14 poinlS befor~. !he 
Tankers came back to ouiscore 
WC5lCm 16-10 !he rest of !be half. 
'In !be second half, WeslCrn came 
out wilh !be hot hand, hiltin,B 60 
pcrcen~ Fen Hood gOl no ~Ioser !han 
14 poinu !he resl of !be game. 
WtslCm shot ~ pe(Cenl for !he 
game. Junior RolaD<) Sbellon said !hal 
wi,!> lhiJ lcam'S oulSide shooting 
capabilil)'. lhcre may be more wee· 
painlt1S auempled lhiJ season. 
"We're going 10 basically be an 
OUISide Learn," be said: "Bul willi !he' 
inside players like Ross . &nd PeelS 
imprO\'ing, We'll be going inside a lot, 
lOO. " 
. Wwem hi l IWO of nine from 
. lhrce·poinl range. Shelu", lCO\'ed .11 
painlS and hil one of four !hrec.poin: · 
lers be lriel!. 
Junior Anlborly Smilll, who had 10 
poinu and six rebounds. agreed JlJe_ 
inside glmC hu improved. . 
" If we can get our inside game 
aoing willi ourouuide sboolt1S, wc'lI . 
be ~ 10 SlOp," he .. id. "Rodney 
(Ross) iJ 80ing 10 help US a 1oL· 
The Campus Tanner 
Buy one visit for 
$Z.SO 
and get one {reel! 
With this coupon. 
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Herald photographers do 
i:t tw'ice a week. 
They produce award-winni~g pic-
tures for an award-winning 'news-
paper. BecAuse' Hera14 photogra-
phers win awards, they get intern-
ships on papers from ' Rhode Island 
to c:alifornia, .from. !o1ichigan . to' 
Flprida . FO,r the pas~ two years, . 
-~estern' has produced the 'n~tion' ~ 
b8st ' coll,ege photojourna'list. 
Get ~ Herald application : in 122 
Garrett Center '. The deadline i .s 
'. D.ec . ' 1. ' 
';0-
the pictu-re 
T R··- E TOR N 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE! 
20% OFF 
Our fain Une of Tretom shoes. 
"They arc ruming and shooting from 1.indcn. CL,; boIh 'rcoRd six 
I lillie quicker !han lbcy did lui poinlS. PeelS also grabbed live 
Y'lf'~ Footer said. . reboun<ls in 14 miDUIt:$ or playit>g 
The regular season begins Nov. 25 
II home againsl WeslCrn Carolina ~~~","~~I"'I"""",,'I'I'I~ 
Ulilversily. 
'~T'he g~me sho 
ConUnueci from .P-oe 11 ' 
work hard and have a good day," . 
True to Arnold', wiJltu, Monday" 
practice wu 'the: best of the week. 
PllYers make correct passes and 
perform wlgruncnlS Iccording to 
plm -including Harold ThompldJu. 
Only ·on a couple of occasions did 
Arnold need to offer Instruction to his 
sophomore forward. 
Arnold keyed lite practice on 
defense introducing I new zone In a 
drill called iii poinl zone and 'doubl • . 
rover, At .nrs~ lite players had. hard 
time picklng...up the defense , wh,ich 
functions like a m:m· to·rnan. 
But l ~ler IItcy see9'61to calch on. 
mey worked on il lIbout 30 minules. 
Midway tlJ!:9uJl" practice, Brett 
McNeal broke-C¢m his quiet dcmea: 
nor and became assertive, Cncouras-
ing lite pllYcis to pick up their 
pracuce-.routfnes.. • 
No'OIle has known caactly whit to 
capcct of McNeal during his . t/uu 
years ' on lite Hill. Following his' 
. .,oophomore season, the 6-3 -guard 
announced he was ttansCerring 10 lite 
Universi ly of Mimicsol.. He laler 
changed his mind when Alltletic 
Director Jimmy Fei. refused 10 
rolease him from his scholarship, . 
Now, McNeal · refuSC.! to discuss 
the in~idcr1t or !)lOSI anyllting 1It., 
isn 't posilive c_eruing lite baskel-
b.1I program. Orten, '1cNeat can be 
Harold Thompkins;' a sophom 
Scott Boley, a Hodqenville fr 
Diddle Ar~na , The Toppers' 
• , ~'"Y­
from Milledgeville , Ga" shoots over 
an, during a recent practice at 
ract ice begins at 2:30 p .m . 
SPOlted on campus with his ever· pre- red leam committed a fo ul. He. way of becoming lite leam.'s leader, 
sent smile. _ jumped up in animated fashiOn. high ' Today iI, w?rked perfcc~y ' as lite , 
.But loday his joking demeanor fiving each of lite players. players,enjoyed practice and pla~ed 
changed . At one poln! during "Yea," he shouted. "Let's go red. loose. . • . 
Amold's insllUctiOri, R.odney Ros< We've gOl them scared. LeI's keep il " II is important for the: players to 
thoughl of • !Nay to beat lite zone up." work hard and hive I lot of fun doing 
defense willtout using Arnold 's lech- Bu~ Ross cow:'lered. " I <k>n 't ~ow it" Arnold sald. "The game should be 
ni~,ues. , . ,. ' " why ~ Is clapP,"g· ~cy commllled f~n. I don't know of any oulSWlding 
Don t even try It, MeN eat a foul. . . ~ . . -Players who don't have fun playing 
snapped: "Just get Uilt out of your ThltlJUmauon. however,ls IYPlcal b k b II " 
head." of McN~I's character, He often tries as Cl • . , 
Lalor, ",hen the: players separated 10 plCkl"P~C team' willt his ~omc:- Bill-irs nOlat;ays lIta, ~~ in 
inlO 'red and black teams, McNeal's times ~F\i character. It IS his practice. It teast 
The Tradition C()ntil)ues .... :. 
APplic..tio, os {o9'Advertising managers; sales representatives 
~ ~oI)"s~ff member.s are no\y being.accepted for the 
Sp~1"9 ~dvertisipg staff of th~ Conege Heights Herald. 
ApplicAtions can be 'picked up a,t ,122 Garrett Center ~til 
Nov~r ,30. Interviews will begin December 1. 
l-!' . 
. " Pro~ve employers want to see more than a coll~ge 
de~~ College HeightS· Herald can. give you th~ practi-
cal eXW,ienceyou need;; While you work. you c~ develop an .: 
awamiell of .the reaI world. Be part of .the Tradition • . 





Beware. The NOlO. thll l b&zarrs 
cha..racter 1ha1 yulu pettas. is out 
there aornewnere on campus He 
could be disguosad u Inyone. A 
mol« joel<. "'yd1"'ch.~. 
Even your big rival's mascot S'ut 
nlOSt'Nkoly, he's hangng out. 
searcNng k:Ir pizza "tause he ~kos 
10 lta$h 'em oul- mako the crust 
soggy. splaner sauce all DrQJnd 
tho bale and los.s on the wrong 
ingredtenls-be'oro he overnights 
it 10 the wrong pace so .1'11 be 
good and cold whe<1 you gel I\. 
Don', get jukOd, GIYO Dornno's 
~~:~:=I~~~ 
on:Icr with the best lngrcotents-
WI. be at your dOCH' In 30 minutes 
Of' Ios.s. G }Jriir&nleed. Domino's 
PIZza. Nobody OeUven BetICf SoW: 
1WaId. NowmIier. 15, ~M8 ~3 
Call US! 
SentIg W.K,U, & VlclntIy: 
781-9494 
1383: Center Street 
Hoc.,., 
I1AM-I :3OA Mon.-Thurs. 
1 lAM-2:30AM Frl. & Sal 
12Noon-l:3OAM Su.nd8y 
Lamltld dltkYery PM 
On ... " arry under l20 




.l" . .Orde<. ddlcioos 10" 
, OOUI*o pePP"fonl pizza 
10< only $7,25 plus tax! 
, One coupon".r drde<, 
~Iplo:- 11120188 
Menton c:ouc>OI\ .nen OIdering 
5&* ..... ~ .ndudad ~
"""nos af'ttH..u IS $1 a; lOt 
. ......... 0110' /' 
PEIPPI::R('Nr·PIZZAS' 
"1' 0 25 . . . 
pfutLalt 
Otde< a ddicklus '14" 
Dou~ peppetonj pizza 
10< only $ 10.25 plus laa1 
One coupon pet' order . eo..,. 11120188 . 
, " 
Menton Coupon.nen 0I'd1nn9-
s. ..... nCll incIuc*i. ~ 
'aWIg$ !S SJ 5f ~ 
" 
'4 Herald, Nowniber 15, 1_ 
~,You : ~lish, YOu: haf), ~O' Joneses; 
ConI\nueCl ~ 'Pege 11 
,thai 's my loegesl = ever," lone. ' 
said iller WeslCm'S 31-29 viClOly, 
Jones has only fair...:augbl lIvee 
puntS Ibis se&;;(11 while reblmilll 36 
fot 372 yanls - I sparltling 10,3 
IvCtlge. 
"Two years ago, I couldn' l "'tum I 
punl," Jones said. " I fumbled IWO 
times ag.inst TtnIlCS$Ce Stile. TJ>Cy 
pll1.n1C there because (former Weslern 
pWll ,retumcrs Mllcolm) Darden.and 
,(Keith) Paskell got hurl" 
Jones has provcd that he can C4lCh 
the.ball .. , well. 11m season. the 6-' ' 
fool. 170-pound senior ru\ls forst 
among the Western receiving corps 
~'Ith • 15 yanls ' pl!r'catch I verage, 
Ills bc'st scl.son 15 I receiver was 
I ~g 5, ~ hen lIS' sophomore. he pulled' 
on ,,~ C3lchrs for 439 yardS. 
Jones IS one of n1l1l: footbal l pl.lYers 
In W l"SICOl hlsI6ry 10 arrt3SS mo re Ulan 
I.('(JO v.rd,,~ong - he had 1,\ 83' 
;;lrd.~ 'cmcnns lhc 198R SC35on. 
-Cedne IS one of those players, )'ou 
\Io 1\h }OU 10 or." Dra,kc s~lld. 
··W en)o tell him someLhinb. you 
on!, h to u:llhlmon c.and hc.gocs 
0 1:11 l.iCft and gel": the Job done." 
A~ a hJgh school SCIllOI', Jone.$' 
cUlcn,unoJ scholarship offers, to play 
foo~b.1I and, b.tiketball , ,, ' 
In basketball. Jones had been " 
n""Jed second ttm\ AII,SLltC. and 
, Wl.s recruIted by 'S<lI!th ROOda. But 
he deCIded tha t the sport wasn ' l 
phySlcll enough for , Ius Wte, 
I1t fOOlblll. Jones earned all 'SLllC 
boo"" Ind 'A·II · American honorable· 
menuon.,. I lwo-"'ay SWIQ, He 
lU(ned -dbwn offers from' such big· 
name schoo" IS Flotia. Slat~, Goor' 
. gIl, Aunun and 1'1C)rida. 
, " ) was IJ~ ' in I conflict to whae -. 
didn't know wlull WIS going to do," 
Jones said. " A friend of mine th .. , 
vadualed from Weslern "'(former 
boskClblll player Alnham JoIutsoo) 
told 1m how it WI.S such a good 
school, And they ,sa i~ , 1 "I" going to 
st.1n. SO I came hac.·: 
He did. pull'"g III 27 cotches for 
Despite not halli~ a polent passing attaCk, senior flanker Cedric 
Jones has learned to carry !hI! ,pall in more ways than on!" , 
471 yards In ~ 'f,esluna.n year . !;)rake said. " I definilely t!tinI< be c~ , 
ranking him second on the, team. pl ay in the (Nat ion l Footballl . 
Since men. be's moVed within 20' league. IlhiQk he bas a bOShl future 
'ahead of him. " 
Cltches of tying WeslCm'S all -time 
leading receiver, 197 1 graduate Jay 
Davis with 131 receptions. ' " Most 
people didn' t know il because be '~ 
Idnd cif done it silenlly," Drake said, 
.Mier graduation Jones says he 
would like ·1O play in the NatitrMl 
iooIhall league. , .. . 
"There's no quesuon about II." 
~ . . 
l\uI if' Jones dgesn' l make • team, 
he said he would,like-1O So into Ilw 
enforCCt[lCl!I a.nd be I SLlI<: 'police 
officer, 
"I would»Jte 10 play in the NFL -
just pllY, forget ihe money," Jones 
said. " Bul / if that doesn ' t happen. 
that's OK." 
UABmatch crucial.in tourney 
ByNfOY DEMaS 
WcstenI bas rallen <Xl bard limes 
Iit.ely. losing ,n!J1C of its Wt tt:n 
matches. ' 
ThIl cOllld be bad timing if the 
TOJlilCfS' 'P,irits are down fot the Sun 
Belt Tounwnc:nl that begins Tburs: 
day in Birmingham. AI., . 
Tbe Toppers 10lSeS included 
matches with Toledo. Butler, and 
Morehead Slltt 'univeniuc,' last 
" weekend. ' 
Bw the flfth-secdcd Toppers eould 
luve new life' IS l\)ey ' ent.cr the 
,toumamenl in .. ""lCb with the 
fOllnh,seeded University of All ' 
bama· Birminahlm-
"-I lhinIt 'the '/i"" game 1& lbe most 
impo<Wtl 10 us. " said Coocb OwIie 
DanieJ. "If we beaI U.J.B. we may 
bave a sbot al winniD& il alI." 
' ~ . 
VOLLEYBALL 
match with Morehead. 
"'They've iI1Jproved quil<: a bi~" 
Danid said. "Ii>d we didn't pilY very 
tI>e cOnrttel!CC' lOIIr1WDCnL well." 
Wesl£m'S last meeting with UA» The Toppers beal McnbCad Sept. . 
WIS • 3-1 lou in the Sun Bell Fall 10 in lbe ~ionsbip of lbe Cocl' 
Classic <kt. 7 at Diddle Amla. Cola Clusic II Diddle AmI&. but lost 
If Western' defeats UAB, lop- in tmte Sames in MordIeId Friday. 
seCdcd, Universi ty of South Rorida Mord>ead has improved enouah 10 
would be DQl If lbe Toppers lose. be mtkcd 10th in the sOUlIi region this 
they will play the winner of ,the w~ 
Univenity 01 South A1abama·Jack· In Indianapolis Saturday, Butler 
sonville University match. CIJllC i{l1O the match with a 25-6 
To win lbe toumamen~ they would record tIIII defeated weSiem 3-C. 
lave 10, beat South Rori~ ,"They are laving their best season 
"(think South Florida is the bcs,!, cver,"D&Ilidsaid. '1'heyjustblewus 
team in the C<lII!en:nce," Daniel Ria; orr the nOOl'." 
"[I would like 'an upset (for WCSlCm " 
10 betl Soulb Florida), bul if we beat 
UA», ",e'd ~ 00 a bot ·streak. " 
WOstem defeated JackIomdUe and 
1.001< SQuib Alaboma 10 five Sames. 
before Iosin&' 3-2 in. the Fall Clusic', 
Weslein'~ sophomore Meghan 
KellY,1!ld seniot Dedre NelJon still 
11m chronic injuries, bul Daniel said 
'the IWO wiD play bcause ii's 1.1<: in 
the ieuqn. 
'BarbecU~ 
Chicken '$' 4.25 
Sandwich 
" Alcohol~, 
. Awareness ,: ' r,,: 
Mocktai-l Party (,,, 
Wed", Nov. 16 .. ;1, 
''0> . 
.~ . 7:30p.m. 
Nite Class 
Guest Sp~aker ' from A.A 
, Live Band 
"B~ue Max." 
Non-Alcoholic Drinks 
. :25¢. per drink 
Sponsored by Panllellenic, IFC~ 
, ' and UCB 
Lots of "Dancing & Fun" 
Surplus Book Sale! 
20¢ for books, 10¢ periodicals 
(all others tagged) 
~ when: this Thursday and Friday 
from9a.m. to 3:30p.m. 
where: WKU Supply Services Bid" 
Unlv, Blvd. at Russleville Rd.(across 
from the base!lall field) 
Use en'closed gate area entrance, 
not Irorit;entrance, to the basement. 
Doors to basement will be lockedl 
CASH ONLY 
(no .q,ecks or credit cards) 
for more Inlonnalion car Ron SlavIc. 
J".,.,,1Ofy Control 0IIlc:e at the DepL '01 Purchasing 
(50~)7.5-a275 SopbotDore !:.an Myalt said the' 
. ":='I. snillg or losses ~ help' the "They did quile well Ihis ID lbe rlfth pme aaainst South weeki:nd." t>anid said. "I dan'lthink 
A1at.ma, W...." to.t by IWO points. ' ~!:==;::=:;:;::=============:!:~ "The last (!:.W y:cars we've had an Jfthey had woo thaI lame. they would il (injuriea) will be a map problem. - r 
.euy scbcdule I!ld we're \>oping Ibis bave be<n seeded ICCood. . The IruJCII against· Toledo went ' ·Got 'any story ideas?, 
' team, 
year'~ scbeduleilelpcd bcW::r prepare "1bll', the difference between us five games 'Wore wesiern lost 3-2. 
US fot lbe 1(lIll!IIDCU." being second ~ r!ftll," Daniel said. " Ii WlS arealsoodmatch." Oanid Call the Herald ' at 745-2655,' 
The r,flb seed represc:nu the '"Two potnts,. said.. "We were very coml'V"ble 
highest'WeslCm baS ever reached for'" Daniel 'made IwO points about the teams." 
'. . .. , . ..... . "
Westerl) defensiv~ e~d Zip ZanderS grabs louis· Booker on this play. he and his teammates stili 
ville running back £leon ~ooker during action in 'po~ted a 35· 1-7 win atCardlnal St;ldium Saturday in 
Salurday's game' Although' the Tops stopped l ouisville. 
I • 
Cardinals' rushing wilts ~;ops 
Contlnuod from Page 11 
7-) , 
Tied' ':'lith Westen .. fo(sccond place 
is Ubeny University. It fi.yshcs its 
season "at Towson Slate University. 
6-4, Salurday, 
On the other hondo Cardinals COlch 
Ho.,...rd SChnellenberger was happy 
hjs learn won , but admiUed it did not 
pl,y well, 
Cardinals, 
"Louisville was the beuer tc:.un 
toni&h~" Annstrong soid. ':But the 
score was not indicalive of the game. 
We could have played beuer, but I am 
proud of the way we pl'ycd." 
The offense's inability to control 
the , b,1I caused a strQng Topper 
dcfClise to wilt IDle in the second half. 
seasol). and the delense played. great 
gamer L \ . 
l'fi.'-Caft1iru.ls· offensive noncha- . 
I~a-Jsl half rtsultcd in two 
intercepuons, two fumbles and ten 
Topper points, ' 
With tbe Cards winning 6-0 late in 
the fint quancr. Western. defensive. 
end Jerome Martin hit Gruden in tht: 
Cardinals endrone. Gruden fumbled 




Tho CoIIogo Hlrights Harald will be 
fOSpot'\Sib(O ONy for Ihe litat inc:onoct 
Insertion of any dasalfiod odvor1is· 
mont No lOfunCts will bo mado lor par-
tial cancoll.600s , 
Tho Horald rosDIVOS tho right to roluso 
any advO<ti.",ont it deemt oIljoctional 
for any leason. . 
Clusifiods will be aoceptod on 0 pro· 
pajd basia only, .,capt ~om buai ..... • 
.... with ostatablishod oc:cOur.\S, Ads 
may be plaeod at tho Herold oNice; by 
mai , paymont end",.." to ilia (;01. 
logo Holghl5 Horold, 122 Garren con· 
lor, Wesl",n Kentudty'-unworaity, 
Bowting Groan, Kal>bJd<y, 42.101 ; Of 
can 745-6287 or 745·2653. , 
Doadtina for ,Tuoadoy'l _ liS..,· 
day at 4:00 p,m, 8I1d <Ioadl .... to< 
Thursday" papor II Tuesday It 4:00 
p,m , ' 
NiCQ, largo I bdrm: tluptox with gar· 
ago,828e ~1th , SI. $2OOImo •• AI",< 2 
bdrm. duplo)C near Upivorslty. Avail· 






Oon1 forgOl1D cerna by O,U,C, Thea· 
ret' ILege and have your frH pictlso 
•• kon for (he 1987 T.alilman 
Yearbook, 
Personals 
Roger c'uaIongo . Congr.IIJl'~OI1a to 
W .. tom'l new 'GREEK 0001' Wo 
lov. youl • Tho Sigma Kappa. 
Roommate , 
Roomma .. t1Mdid, 2 bd,,", ApI, new' 
Iy _.Iad .. f\mlaltad. Plo .... call 
Karon 842,5736, 
U .. d r_1 Low, low prices , aI5o: 
CO'a, -., new .. bad< Issue 
cerna, gaming, P..,.RaI5, 428 E, 
M.in 51. on- Founl.ln Squar~ . 
' 782·8902. 
Services , .' 
TYPINOIWORO PROCESSING: 
Torm papor.. thesis. croalivo 
rosumoa with continuous updating, 
etc. Complolo p<olesslonal oditing 
and apolj __ KINKO'S COPIFS 
1467 Kentucky Sl Across "0m 
W.K.U, • Open 7 daYS·Q week unlil9 
p ,m, 782·3590, 
1 day lorvico. RoasonabCo Raws 
E'poriencod Iypl5t Mto. Wollaco. 
78t ·8175, 
Godfattlft(s PiUD now hiring dolivory 
driver5, Apply withirl.'l500 31 ,W By· 
Pass, 
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all posi· 
tions, Both ,l<ilod and unslliiod , For 
Irtfomwtion cal (615) 282-6909 e't 
H697. f" 
~~!:.~~. r~'.J~~~~ 
fields, Froo info, W,rita IJC, PO BOX, 
52·KYOI cq,ono 001 MoJo CA 92625, 
"I am excited and deli$hted. but it 
was not the kind of play we wanted ... · 
fte said. "We m.de a lot of mistakcs, 
but our pl.yers covered for !)teir 
Louisville rusbeMor 144 yards and 
three touchdownS in the second h.II 
compared with 54 yards in the first 
hall, ' 
"TIley (liilltoppcrs) have ' . iood 
defensive line, and I think w9"iOOk 
them a IitUe bit for grunted,"' Cardi. 
n.ls quanerback Jay Gruden said. 
"We rail the ball in the second half to 
slow down .the nish." 
recovered (or a loudldown. I~~m~~t:~fr:':'~~~ 
In the second quarter, cornerback 
Ron Burr.oughs ' inlerception run t6 U 
of L's 24·yariJ.line set the slage lor 
kicker Dan Maher's )4.yard field 
golll, putting WCS1e'm dOwn 15· 10 at 
$9,2511", TO START .. Christmas 
money. Full or pan-time. AoxibJe 
hours, Groat resumo oxportonco. 
$13,000 in scholarships awardod, 
WQf1( in your own homo town. For 
Inlormation cal 1-615-889·5902. 
mistakes," ~
Even with an 8·3 record, Louisvil· 
Ie's bowl chances are slim. 
Schnellenberger said for his team 
(0 f:, CI an invi tation some teams ranked 
higher than the Cards mUSt lose this 
weekend, 
Western knows it can' t stumble 
19.,nst the Aggies, If the Tops .. e to 
win, ti1eir running game must return 
to fonn, 
For one of the few times this 
!ea50n, Western was. outgaincd in 
, n!Shing 198 yards to 142 against the 
U of L running back Dcan Booker 
scored twO of the socond·haIf touch· 
downs and finished with 104 yards in 
th~ game. That's we most yards an 
0ppOricnt has gained against Wcst· 
em'~ defense this season. 
"It was rough'Q!lL.l/!cre today with 
all the breaks they got today," soid 
Bc,>Oiter, a senior from Sl Petersburg, 
Aa. "We lought hard, as we have aU 
halftime. ' 
But that was as closcas'the Toppers 
would get in U of L's final game of the 
5C.as0!l. 
Bowl game or not. il was an g·3 
• season for the Cards. Their season·' 
ending victory was commCT119ratCd ' 
by U of L president Donald C, Swain 
passing out victory ' cigars in the 
winners' locker room. 
Veterans'pO'und youth it). scrj.mm~ge 
"raid .~"..port . I IOsscdin 22poinu,COrthe Whitetcarn 
~ WOM~N'~ ' andiopbcmore forward Mary Tlylor 
Experience oVercame youth in' the C ~ . 'r Idded IS points. Junior center 
Lady Toppcn' Red·~ aaim· BASKETBALL ,Michelle Oarl< sc..-ed I I points and ' 
mage lame s~ in loWJviIle., ' pulled down I glme.high t 2 
The 'uCran White 1CIIIl ' woo the 
game, 110-54, bchind the ICOIing of 
scUor . guird Susie Starks. Starks 
scored 2S points Coming off the bench 
in hoot or I crowd of lbout .gOO 
people II Southern lIigh School. 
The Red ICIIIl wu led by freshman ",bounds. 
Kim PehIlce, whO scored I game·high Western rice; the Swedish 
' 27 poinls in her bomc:Iown. Frc:abman 
Jc:mtiI'er Berryman and'scUor Wendy Nltional Team Nov, 20 in Diddle, 
MIIncr each .scored to poin" r..- the Arena in an exhibition and opens the 
White team. regular Scason,Nov. 26 al horne in the 
Junior forward TllIdrcia Green Bowling Green Bank Invitational. 
AU In foIm completely lind matl'or brtng In to the Herald 
Butln"_ omc.. ' 
N..-ne 
~~------------------------------
Got a . I'U~'~nr 
.. . Got 0 ' problem? · , 
-Then write ,,-letter,· 




Wheel~nto' Ra'lY's ••• , 
'l whenyou'J'e on fhe gol 





Our !Alb. hamburger is plade with 100% 
. USDA fresh ground beef. 
• ¥.lb. hamburger, .... .. ... :., .. ....... .. ........... 991! 
-with cheese·add ........................... ..... .... l~ 
-wilbbaconadd ..... ..... ....... ................... 3Ojt . 
-double hamburger add .. ...... ... .............. 7~ 
.BacoDCheese~urger ., .......................... 1.45 
• RallyQ Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ..... .. ........... 951 
.BLT ................. : .......... .............. ... ....... 951 
.:~~:::::::: ::::::: : : :: ::::::: :: : ::::::::::::::= 
• Chicken Sandwich.: ......... : .......... ......... 1.41 ' 
.aucka1 CljJb .... .... ......... , : ....... , ........ .. . 1 •• . ~-................................................. -
• Fr'eDdlFries .... , .... :::.:............ 4~ 
L P 
'$1.73 ' Chin ' DOg Combo 
Includes chili dog. reg. fry and small drink. 
Not good in ~ombination with any other offer. 
Cheese and tax extra. Lj[CIit on~per coupon. 
Exphs 11-30-.88 • ebb 
- -._- - --- - - -----
You don't need a /01 of dough.' 
$1.9~fChicken SandWich Combo 
Includes chicken sandwich. reg. fry and small drink . 
N.ot-gQod 'in combination with any other offer . 
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per coupon: 
I • 
" 
